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I .1 Death! f ::- -

i ; Heavens 1
. what a moment must be that

when the last flutter expires on our lips !

What a change ! Tell me, ye who are
. deepest read in nature and in God to

what new world are w borne-- ?

' Wbiihei has that epatk, that unseen
tbat incomprehensible intelligence fled

Xook upon the cold, livid, ghastly
corpse tbat lies before you ! Tbat was

sbui
'

a shell, a gross earthly covering,
which held the immortal essence that has
now left us; left to range, perhaps
through illimitable space j to receive new
Capacities of deliehl; new powers of
conception, new glories of beatitude I

Ten thousand fancies rush upon the mind
as ii completes the awful moment between
life and death ! It is a moment big with
imaginations, hopes and fears ; it is the
consummation mat clears up an mystery

solves all doubts which remove
and destroy errors. Great God !

What a flood of rapture may at once
burst upon the departed soul. . The uu
clouded brightness of the celestial region

the solemn secrets of nature may then
be divulged ; the immediate unity of the
past, the present forms of imperishable
beauty, may then suddenly disclose them-selve- s,

bursting upon the delighted sense,
and bathing them, in immeasurable bliss.

' C7 Nature's seed-tim- e is solemnized
beneath the vaulted cathedral sky. Silent
dews, and gentle showers, and kindly
Sunshine, shed their sweet influence on
the teeming soil ; springing ' verdure
clothes the plain ; golden wavelets, driven
by. the west wind, run over the' joyous
wheat-fiel- d the tall maize flaunts in her
crispy leaves and nodding tassels. While
wo labor and while we rest, while we

wake and while wis sleep, God's chemis-

try, whichi we cannnot see,' goes on
. beneath the clouds ; myraids and my raids
nf vital cells ferment with elemental life :

germ and stalk, and leaf and flower, aud
silk and tassel, and grain and fruit, grow
up from the common earth; the mowing
machine and the reaper mute rivals of
human industry perform their gladsome
task ; fhe

well-pile- d wagon brings home
the ripened treasures of the year; the
bow of promise fulfilled spans the fore-

ground of fh e picture, and the gracious
covenant is redeemed, tbat while the
earth rernaineth, summer and winter, and
heat and cold, and dny and night, and
seinl-tim- e and harvest, shall not fail.

Everett. r
Ayer's medicines.

The following remedies are offered to the public
M the best, most perfect, which medical science can
afford. Atbb's Cathartic Pills have been pre-
pared with the utmost skill which the medical pro-
fession of this age possesses, and their effects show
they have virtues which surpass any combination
of medicines hitherto known. Other preparations
do more or less good; but this cures such dangerous
complaints, so quick and so surely, as to prove an
efficacy and a power to uproot disease beyond any
thing which men have known before. ' By removing
the obstructions of the internal organs and stimu-
lating them into healthy action, they renovate the
fountains of life and vigor health courses anew
through the body, and the sick man is well again.
They are adapted to disease, and disease only, for
when taken by one in health they produce but lit-

tle effect. This is the perfection of medicine. It
is antagonistic to disease, and no more. Tender
children may take them with impunity. If they
are sick they will cure them, if they are well they

' . . .will do them no harm.
Give them to some patient who has been pros-

trated with bQions complaint; see his bent-u- p, tott-

ering form straighten with strength again ; see his
long-lo- st appetite return ; see his clammy features
blossom into health. Give them to some sufferer
whose foul blood has burst out in scrofula till his
akin is covered with sores ; who stands, or sits, or
lies' in anguish. ' He has been drenched inside and.
out with every potion' which ingenuity could sug-
gest Give him these Fills, and mark the effect ;

see the scabs fall from bis body ; sec the new, fair
skin that' has grown under them ; see the late leper
that is clean. Give them to him whose angry
humors have planted rheumatism in his joints ana
bones ; move aim, and he screeches with pain ; he
too has been soaked through every muscle of his
body with liniments and Salves; give him these
Pills to purify his blood; they may not cure him,
for, alas there are cases which no mortal power can
reach; but mark, he walks with crutches now, and
now he walks alone ; they have cured him. Give
them to the lean, sour, haggard dyspeptic, whose
gnawing stomach has long ago eaten every smile
from his face and every muscle from his "body. See
his appetite return, and with it his health ; see the
new man. See her that was radiant with health
and loveliness blasted and too early withering

way; want of exercise, or mental anguish, or
some lurking disease has deranged the internal or-

gans of digestion, assimilation, or secretion, till
they do their office ilL Her blood is vitiated, her
health is gone.' Give her these Pills to stimulate
the vital principle into renewed vigor, to cast out
the obstructions, and infuse a new vitality Into the
blood. ' Now look strain the roses blossom on her
cheek, and where lately sorrow sat joy bursts from
every feature. See the sweet infant wasted with
worms. Its wan, sickly features tell yon without
disguise, and painfully distinct, that they are eating
its life away. Its pmched-u- p nose ana ears, and
restless slcepings, tell the dreadful truth in lan
fudge which every mother knows. Give it the

in large doses to sweep these vile parasites
from the body. Mow turn again and see the ruddy
bloom of childhood. Is it nothing to do these
things ? ' Nay, are they not the marvel of this age ?

And yet they are done around you every day.
Have yon the less serious symptoms of these dis-

tempers, they are the easier cured. Jaundice, ss,

Headache, Sideache, Heartburn, Foul
6tomach, Nausea, Pain in the Bowels, Flatulency,
ixof Appetite, King's Evil, Neuralgia, Gout, and
kindred complaints all arise from the derangements
which these Pills rapidly cure. Take them perse-Vering-

and under the counsel of a good Physician
if you can ; if not, take them judiciously by such
advice as We give you, and the distressing, danger
ens diseases they cure, which afflict so many mil-
lions of the human race, are cast out like the devils
of old they must burrow in the brutes and in the
sea. Price 24 cents per box 5 boxes for 51. "

Through a trial of many years and through every
nation ef civilised men, Atbb's Cheeky Pectoral
nas been found to afford more relief and to cure
more cases of pulmonary disease than any other
remedy known to mankind. Cases of apparently
settled Consumption have been cured by it, and
thousands of sufferers who were deemed beyond the
reach of human aid have been restored to their
friends and usefulness, to sound health and the
enjoyments of life( by this antidote to
diseases of the lungs and throat Here a cold had
settled on the lungs. The dry, hacking cough, the

, glassy eve, and the pale, thin features of him who
' was lately lusty and strong whisper to all but him

ConsuMPTJoff. He tries every thing; but the dis--,

east' is gnawing at his vitals, and Bhows its fatal
symptoms more and more over all his frame. He
is taking the Chebbt Prctobal now: it has
stopped his cough and made his breathing easy :

his sleep is' sound at night : his appetite returns,
and with it his strength. " The dart which pierced

. bis side is broken. Scarcely' any neighborhood' can
be found which has not some living trophy like this
fco shadow forth the virtues which have Won for the
pHVNitv Prctobal an imperishable renown. But

,. Its usefulness does not end here. Nay, it accom-- t.

pushes more by prevention than cure. The count-- .
ms cold Mid coughs which it cures are the seed

, Which would have ripened into a dreadful harvest
h( incurable diseases. Inflnenxa, Croup, Bronchi-
tis,t Hoarseness, Pleurisy, Whooping Cough, and

' jill Irritations of the throat and lungs are easily
Cured by the Chukbt Pectoral if taken in sea-fco- n.

' Every fiuvjly should have it by them, and
thrv will find It n invaluable protection from the
insidious prowler which carries 41f the parent sheep
from many a flock, the darling lamb from many a

i home. i

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER, Practical and
Analytical Chemist, Lowell, Mass., and sold.by all

lggbts evsrywhev.' . t, t. , c. ;.' , , "
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... . MEDICAL tiC

THE CSEATEST

DEDICiL
BISCOVHIY

OF THE AGE.
JR. KENNEDY.of Roxbury.has dis

cuTcreu in one OI OUr COHMO.V PAaTUBI
wkds a remedy that cores

EVERY KIND OFHUMOT?
from the worst scrofula down to a common
pimple.

He has tried it in over 1100 Cases, and never
laneu except in, two cases, (both thunder
humor.) He has now in hia nnM,iiii ,

- vwtwuvat-c- ,ii i in value, all
wnnin twenty miles of Boston.

u uuuies are warranted to cure a nursing
OVIO UJUUbll.

Oue o three bottles will cum tha vnrat
of pimples on the face.

Two or three bottles will clear the system
of biles. . .

Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst
canker in the mouth or stomach.

Three to five bottles are warranted to pnre
the worst case of Erysipelas.

One to two bottles are warranted to cure all
kind humor In the eyes.

Two bottles are warranted to cure running
of the ears and blotches among the hair.

Four to six bottles are warranted to cure
corrupt and running ulcers.

tine bottle will cure scaly eruptioLSof the
skin.

Two or throe bottles are warranted to cure
the worst kind of ringworm.

x wo or tnree bottles are warranted to cure
the most desperate case of rheumatism.

Three to four bottles are warranted to cure
salt rheum.

Five to eight bottles will cure the worst cas
ot scrofula.

A benefit is alwavs experienced from the
first bottle, and a perfect cure is warranted
wnen me above quantity is taken.

uoxbi'BT. Mars
Dkab MadaU : The reputation of the Med

leal Discovery, in curing all kid of humors
is so well established by the unanimous voice
of all who have ever used it, that I need not

anvLhuitf the suhfect.na fhn ubil.sav on mnai, f, .. .. r
iuii pnysiciaus ana tne most careful Drug
gists in uie country are unanimous lu its
praise.

In presenting the Medical Discovorv to
your notice, I do it with a full knowledge of
us curative power, in reieaving all, and cur-
ing most of those diseases to which you are
uiHuruonauy bo name, mac most excruci
atir.g disease to an affectionate mother.

NURSING SOKE MOUTH,
is cured ss if by a miracle ; your own temper
is resioreo. 10 us natural sweetness, ana vour
uuuc irum snort ana ireuui naps to calm and
sweet slumbers

i. ..; aud the
ii

Medical Discovery
. -

ueconies a iouniain oi Diessmg to your lius
band and household

In the more advanced states of
C A N K E Jt

it extends to the stomach, causing

DYSPEPSIA,
which is nothing but canker on the stomach',
uien 10 tue imesune nua

KI D N E Y S ,
creating a sinking, gono feeling, and an in-

difference even to the cares of your family.
Your stomach is

RAW AND INFLAMED,
your food distresses you, and you can only
race certain ainus, and even ot tnat your
systora does not get half the nourishment it
contains &t tne ncnuiouous fluid of the can-
ker eats it up; then your complexion loses
Its bloom and Becomes sal low or greenish,
and your best day is gone. For "vaul of nour-
ishment your system becomes loose and flab-

by, and the fibres ot your body become relax
ed. Then follow a train of diseases which the
Medical Discovery is peculiaily adapted to

0 U R E j
Talpitration of the heart, pain in the side,
weakness of the spine aud small of the clack,
pain in the hip joint when you retire, irregu-
larity of the bowls, and also, that mostexcru
dating of diseases, the

f 1 L 12 S .
How many thousands of poor wo.nen are

suffering from this disease and pining away a
miserable lile, and their next door neighbor
does not know the cause. 1 wish' to' impress
on your mind that good old proverb, "An
ounce of prevention is better than a pound of
cure."' In the

MEDICAL D1SC0VEBY
you have both the preventative und tho cure,
with this Ureat and good quality, that it will
never uuder any circumstances, do you any in- -

JNocimngeoi diet ever necessary eat the
best you get and enough of it.

Diukction Foa usk Adults one table spoon
ful per day Children over ten years dessert
spnopful children from five to eight yehrs.
lea spoonful. As no directions can be appli-
cable to all constitutions, taken sulBcieutto
operate on the bowels twtce a day.

Yours truly,
DONALD KENNEDY,

Trice fl.UO per bottle.
for sulo wholesale and retail by K. D.

MORRISON, IlKMrNG & MELVLN,
and M. L. MILLER, Steubenville, Ohio.

aiir26.'57;-ly- .

How to tare Money.
T?VERY Gentleman oi Lady who re-

quires Medical Aid, will save money and
time by consulting Da. Sues, 1st, because
his Remedies arc, many of them, new ; sec-
ondly bv cause lie guarantees to give every oue
an equivalent for their money. Disease of ev
ery description treated without the use of
Mercury or other poisonous mineral.

N.B. Diseases ef Females, receive particu-
lar attention.

Consultation at the office free; by letter, one
dollar. Medicine put up and sent, to any
post office address. Office south 4th, street,
over McUonville's Variety store,

jto 1657-y- . DR. SIE3.

HENING & KELVIN,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS
Three doors below Jefferson Branch Bank.

STKVDR N'VILLK.

THE subscribers have now in store a fine
of Drugs, Chemicals, Paints, oils,

Varnishes, Dye Stuffs, Perfumery and Daguer-
reotype material, which they are prepared to
sell at the lowest market rales.

Country merchants are requested to examine
our stock and prices, before purchasing else-
where, N. B. iSeeswax and Ginseng purchas-
ed by the subscribers. HEN1NG A1ELV1N,

due 2

CITY TOBACCO AND CIGAR STORE,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL!

GEpRGE IIANTCH, manufacturer and
detlerin havana, yara, principe, german. half
yiamsn anu common cigars. Kough t Ready
ElDorado. diadem, twist, oronocc, virgiuius,
black fat cavendish, alma, ynnko doodle.sweet
Orange, and congress fives j John Anderson
k Oo. Solace and . Ooodwin b Brothers,
celebrated, fine cut chewing Tobacco, also a
superior article of smoking tobacco, pipes,
snuff and tobacco boxes, cigar casts, cigar
tubes, Ac. fcc.

Market Rtient, below 3d, and near the Tost
Office, Steubenville, Ohio.

K. B, An extra article of common cigars on
hamlat 40 cts.'per hundred. ep.2;-!y- .

B. F. PAYNE.M. D.
ECtXpTIC PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

f F F I 0 E on Nonh Fourth street,
Steubenville, Ohio. .

.Dr. Payne will continue as heretofore to give
special attention to the treatment of chrouic
diseases nf the lungs, stomach, liver, c and
All diseases peculiar to females. apr21

pERFUMERY. New and handsome
styles, of the various kinds of perfume

ry lately received, and lor sale. t (he Drug
Emporium vt dee 2 Hininq A Melvii. ,

BUSIXESS directory.
1857 H. 0. GARRETT 1857

DEALER IN

DRY GOODS!!
Lower end of the Karket House,

THIRD STREET, ,

Steubenville, Ohio.

Nov. 18, 1857.

J. & 8. COMES,
'iiavb takkn

ptniiiji-aljjj- ra

AT BAYARD STATION, C. P. R. R
Meals will be served up on the arrival of Trains

and at all times when called ror. Also, accom
modatons for Lodgers and Teams.

May 1357 '

LEGAL NOTICE.
OEOKQK WEBSTER.. . . MAS TIN ANimiWS.

ANDREWS & "WEBSTER,

ATTORNEY SAT LA W ,

STEUBENVILLE, 0.
Office on 4th, three doors south of corner of

Market and Fourth streets.
Prompt attention given 10 collections and all

legal Dusiness.
march 3. Cmo.

J. H. S. TRAINOR,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
And Solicitor in Chancery.

Office, souih 4th street, Steubenville, 0,
Jan. 6, 1858.

'JOB A. BINGHAM. W. E. LLOYD.

BINGHAM & LLOYD,
A TTORNEYS AT LAW. Office at the

"corner of Market and Third streets, oppo-
site the Court House, Steubenville, Ohio.

January 1, 1655.

B. S.. MOODEY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, Steubenville,
Ohio. Office corner of Market and Fourth

streets, second story. may21 '57

THOMAS MEANS, .

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR
7 at Law. Office Maikct Street, one door
below the Post Office, Steubenville, 0. dec31

SAMUEL 6T0KELY JAMES M. SHANK

STOKELY & SHANE.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW, will
oil k,,ainnbn .......

them, in Jefferson and the adjoining coun-
ties. Office in Kilgore Buildings, Market
street, ftteuuenvme. marl9iftllv2
4. n. M1LLES. R. SHKBRABn.JB

MILLER & SHERRARD.
ATTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS

AT LAW. Office, Mamct Street, opdo
B Washington Hull. Steubenvillp. flliin

Prompt attention-t- collMtinsr and sncnriiur... v. . ' 5

Junius. Agents ior ontainuig rensions and
county lands. Land Warrants bought and
sold. Marly IHOb

AMERICAN HOTEL.

riillli UINDERSIGNLD having taken
charge ol tins House, would most res

pecti'ully notify the traveling nublic tlmt
it nas ueen tnorotighly renovated and refit
ted, and he is prepared to accomodate hii
gU08 s in a manner and style which he
tru8ts,will give entire satisfaction.

A liberal share ot patronage is solicited.
Willi . UTJEAL, Prop'r.

corner or inird and Adams Strflpts
, . . .. . - 'oieuocnviiie.uino. Aprils, 1857.

RAIL ROAD SALOON & EATTWO

HOUSE.
COSHOCTON, OHIO.

GEO. E, THOMAS Proprietor.

0 YS TEli SA LOON.
Connected where nil the delicacies of the

"cason are served up in style. oct.7tf.

ST. CLAIR HOTEL,
EFfOBMKRLT KXCH AN0S nOTEL,J11

Corner of Penn fe St.Clair Sts.,
PITTS3URGH, Pa.

W. C. CONNELLY, Proprietor.
April 9,'56.1y

BANK EXCHANGE SALOONS.

pIIE UNDERSIGNED, WOULD
respectfully inform all to whom it. m

concern, that, his Saloons arei n resdiness for
reception of guests at all suitable hours

rhankful for the very liberal pafrona'ge
heretofore received, he hopes by careful atten-
tion to the accomodation of his guests, still to
merit their favorable consideration.

MARKET STREET nearly opposite the Jef-so-n

Branch Bank. WM. WINN.
uovl8l( Proprietor.

RAIL ROAD SALOON.
James Cady would respectfully inform

.

the traveling public that he is prepared to
accomadate those who may desire re-

freshments with the substantial and
of the season. Rooms at theCadiz

Junction, Steubenville and Indiana Rail
Road. 0ct7;tf

'J. W. HANDEL. c. IIINEMAN

MANDEL & IIINEMAN,
MANUFACTURERS of Lard Oil, Soap

& Candles, Fourth Street, between
Market & Washington, Steubenville, 0.,

"The highest market price in cash
paid lor Lord, Grease, and Tallow."

April 8, '57 ly.

C. T. HOLLOW AY. J. X. LIPPENCOTT
C T . H 0 L L OWAT & CO.

Successors to FrmikbA Dbennen.

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
FORWARDING ft C0HMISSI05 MERC2AUTS

no.21. STEUBENVILLE, 0.

Homoeopatliy the only Reliable Art of
Healing.

DOCTOR II.' L. SOOK.
II 0 M 0 E 0 P A T II I S T .

OJJice, corner of Market and 5th streets.
STEUBENVILLE, 0.

Regular office hours from 9 to .10 a. m. and
from 1 to 2 p. in. . jan G,'58

Ridotto Res (orant and Oyster Saloon.

fj A. BOWERS, wo& respectfully in- -

form the public that ho has temoved from
the Norton House, ana is now located on
north 3d Street, in the house lately occupied
by D. Turner. He keeps constantly on hand
for sale Oysters, Sardines, and Refreshments
of various kinds. Also Toys and Cigars.

All to be had at rates as low as the same artT-de- s

can bn purchased in the city. '
march 10'W-ly- . V ,

PUNDRIES
0 950 ddz Esaeuces Pepermint
and cinaanion 360'" 'Inks. ,

r
ISO " Castor Oils,
40 Hateman's Drops,

For sale by (dec 2) HENINO 4 MELVIH.

fjHAWLS & CLOAKS Of every kind
and quality, vory cheap atT . i

oct 5jl-t- f DocotisaTY 4c Ro.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

A. W. SIMPLE.. . '. W. THOMPSON.

. 8EMPIE & THOMPSON, . .

SUIlGEt)N DENTISTS,
Office on 4t Street, Steubenville, 0.
fab 10,'58.tf.

COMMERCIAL HOUSE.
Corner of 3rd and If'ashinton Streett

STEUBENVILLE, 0.
oct.7.1y. S. LIGGETT, Proprietor.

' Barber Shop.
WAftirUfN VV AKriBLU would re

spectfullv inform the nublic that he has onen
ed a Barber Shop, on Market St., Steubenville,
in the under storv of MXaucrhlin's Buildinir.
directly opposite the Washington hall, where
he is ready to wait upon customers at all
times, (Sabbaths excepted,) and would solicit
a reasouaoie snare of patronage.

S. VYAllilliLD
Steubenville, Jan. 28.

S. COTJSSEI

TIARBER and fashionable hair dresser.
Rasors set, and all kinds of Surgical in

struments put in good order. Room under
the Mechanics' Saving Fund, Market st. near
tne Washington hall, between ia. aud 4tb.s-- j

apru otn, iom.

S. L. Siarp Removal.
HOLES ALE AND RETAIL DEAL--'
erin tobacco, snukv and cigars. Market St.

one door above the Bank, near Fifth Street,
stbenviiie, Ohio,
Orders respectfully solicited. je 1

THOMPSON HANNA & SONS.
Paper Manufacturers, 8teuhenville, Oho.
January 1 1855

MISCELLANEOUS.

WM. m'lauoblih. jno. m'lacqulin.
Saddle, Harness & Trunk Manufactory.
WM. M'LAUGHLIN & SON, Market

Street. Steubenville. ooDosite the Wash
ington Hall, keep constantly oa hands a gen-
eral and extensive assortment of
SADDLES, BRIDLES,

HARNESS, CARPET BAGS,
TRUNKS, WHIPS,. &c, fee,

Robes, horae Blankets, new styles : SI deli
bells, girths, nets, tc, all of which they are
prepared to sell wholesale or retail.

t superior stock of Trunks on hand, to
which particular attention is directed.

All articles in their line in store, or if pre-
ferred, mo.de to order. Repairing done in the
best manner. Orders solicited, and satisfac
tion rendered.

WM. M'LAUGHLIN & SON.
Steubenville. dec!7. '56.-1- 7.

M'DOWELL & CO.,
Boolselhrt, Stationm, Paper Dealer), Blank

Book Manufacturer! and Book Binders,

rxEALERS at Wholesale and Retail, in
School, Classical, Medical, Theological,

Miscellaneous, and Blank Books, Ruled and
Plain Cap, Post and Note PapcM.Printing and
Wrapping Papers, Wall Papers and Borders,
School, Counting-hous-e and Fancy Stationery.
. Merchants and others desiring to purchase,
will do well tocall and examine our stock.

The highest market price fald for Rags.
M'DOWELL & C0

North side of ruaket, above Fourth street
Sfcubonville. Ohio. Jan. 1. '55.

A MARBLE y on

conxER of 4th
AND MARKET STEUBENVJLXE,

STREETS, OHIO.

M. MULDOON.
CORNER OF FOURTH Awn map

Ket Streets, kppps rnnHtiint.lv
anu HllieiKlia SCOCK Of all Kinds nf mar.

ble wora,
i r.

consisting ,.of .Monunmnts.. . . Tnmh
ana neaa oiones, maroie JUuntles dec.

Ue is prepared to execute even variety
of desicn, in the best possible sI vIp.

Wora will be done at Eastern prices, and full
satisfaction given to customers.

Steubenville, jan28'57.

WOODWELL'S FURNITURE AKD
CHAIRS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
EMBRACING every kind of Furniture

in Rosewood. Mahoeanv and Walnut
snitablef or
PARLORS,

CHAMBERS.and
DINING ROOMS,

Equal to any in New York or Philadelphia,
and at lower prices, every article made, by
band and warranted.

Cabinet Makers supplied with anv onar.titv
of Furniture and Chairs, on reasonable terms.

Hotels and Steamboats furnished at the
shortest notice.

Warerooms. Nos. 77 snd 79 Third at rpflt.
Pittsburgh, Pa. febl8.

School Examiners' Notice to Teachers
EXAMINATIONS will bo held as s:

In Steubenville. on Saturdav
Jnanary the 9th; 1858.

In Richmond Friday March 5th, 1858,
" Sraithfield Saturday " 6th, "
" Steubenville Saturday April I7th"
" Richmond Fiday May 28th,
" Smithfield Saturday May 29th "
eginning iu each case promptly at 9 o'clock,
A. If .

By Order of the Board,
JACOB N. DESELLEM.

Steubenville. December 10,'57. td Clerk

SEYBOLD'S

Wholesale & Retail Bakery and Con-

fectionery,
Corner of Market and fifth Streets,

. Stecbenvilie, 0.
17 E E P S constantly on hand Candies

Cakes, Oranges, Lemons, Raisins, Pre-
serves, Almonds, and all articles usually kept
in that line.

Flour of the best aualitv. wholesale and re.
ail.

Wedding and all kinds of Faucy cakes fur-
nished on the shortest notice.

A share of public patronage is respectfully
solicited. All orders entrusted to my care
will be promptly attended to

jan27,'58-t- f L. SE5TB0LD.

Safe and Profitable Investments.
rilHE undersigned offer for sale Bonds

of Cross Creek and Steubenville aud of
other townships in Harrison, Tuscarawas and
Coshocton counties. i;

These bonds are redeemable In about 5 vears
acd bear interest at the rate of 7 por cent
payable

As safe and profitable investments, these
securities offer great inducements to persons
Having money lo dispose ot.

mar 10,'58-3r- a MILLER A SHERRARD.

Capitalists Attend !

TOWNSHIP BONDS FOR SALE.
fipHE bonds of Steubenville and Cross

Creek townships in Jefferson county
slso several townships in Harrison, Tuscar
awas, and Coshocton counties, in amounts to
suit purchasers. Terms made known by ap
plication to JAMES MELVIN, General agent,
Market street, Steubenville, U.

anl3, '58--

Second Arrival- -

AJ. TIM & CO., Have just received
second general stock of fancy

and staple dry goods, comprising all the
new and desirable styles of Ladies' Dress
Goodsalso a complete stock of House
keeping and domestic goods, to which they
respectfully invite the attention of their
friends and t iwblic, .' oct26

.i ... t .

MISCELLANEOUS.

REGULAR
Pittsburgh and Wheeling; Packet

THE STEAMER ROSALIE,
" Capt. B.W. Dotli,"

WILL LEAVE PITTSBURGH for
" " Wheeling, every Tuesday, Thursday

and Saturdav at 10 o'clock, a. m. Return ine.
will leave Wheeling for Pittsburgh, every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at 8 o'clock,
a. tn. The Rosalie, will pass Steubenville on
her trip up, at 11U o'clock, a. m., on Monday,
Wednesday and Friday, and on her trip down,
at 7 o'clock, p. m., on Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday.

For Freight or Passage apply on board or
to - A. DOYLE b CO., Agents,

Jan 20,'58-t- f

WHIT ACRE HOUSE.
CORNER OF MARKET AND WATER STREET,

WELLSVILLE, OHIO.

t; w. whitacre,
(Proprietor.)

HnE ' PROPRIETOR would respect
4-- fnllv inform the travelling nublic. that

the house formerly kept by Capt, Wat, is now
occupied bv bim. He has recently appropri
ated a large amount of money, and been at
great pains, to prepare it, in every respect, for
the accommodation of his guests. He hopes
by strict attention to business, and by antici
patinsr the wants and wishes of his fellow ci
tizens, to merit a liberal shatftftf patronage. -

- - - -apr 1458 ly
LIVERY! LIVERY U

THE undersigned having recently replen
. his Livery Stable by an increased

number of Horses Carriages and Buggies,
and by the great improvement of his entire
stock, in quality as well as quantity, would
most respectfullv invite the attention of
the traveling public, and pleasure takenrs,
there-to- . Office and stable on Jail Alley.
North of Market street.
aufflQtf B, M. SHARP. Proprieto- -

CEMETRY MARBLE WORKS. .

Fourth St., Four Doors South of Market,
. East Side, Steubenville, Ohio.

M R. HOBBS, Marble worker and
Sculpter, would call the attention of all

persons wanting Marble work: such as Monu- -
. mi, . . -i . T", . , rtimen ts, l auiets1 urave stones, rosi ana i;nain

Fences, Mantles and Furniture Slabs, to his
establishment, where a general assortment
will be kept on hand. Having no agents em-

ployed to travel the country soliciting pat-
ronage, he will be able to sell fifteen pet cent
lower than any other Works of the Itit.d, in
the'eity. Being a praotical workman he is
prepared to get up designs of Monumental
art on the shortest notice.

03 Cemetry work done to order.

DISSOLUTION.

rllE partnershig heretofore existing
Jamus Sterling and Geo. Kells

n"the Drv Goods and Orocerv business was
dissolved by mutual consent, on the 17th ult.

dec a, 07 STttKLlHU KELLs dt CO.

The Grocery business heretofore carried on
by Sterling and Kells, will in the future be
conducted excluseively by the undersigned.
LSy prompt attention to bis own interest and
the interest of his customers, he hopes still to
share a liberal portion of patronage.

ticca jAttin.3 sulklijuu.

1857. Spring Stock. 1857
t? BAGS, OF COFFEE,it 200 boxes of Tobacco, assorted

20 Kegs of Twist,
150 Half Chests Teas, assorted.
140 Boxes Starch.

Also Sugars, Molasses, Fish Salt, Spices,
Wooden Ware, Oils, Nails, Glass, &c.,
&c, to which we mo6t respectfully invite
the attention of Dealers.
mar. 18 C. T. HOLLOWAY& CO.

WAGON AND CARRIAGE SHOP.

rPHE undersigned would respectfully in- -

form the public that they stilloarry on their
business at the stand formerly occupied by H
M.Bnster, South dd St., between .Adams and
Market Streets. From their knowledge of the
business, they hope to be able to give satisfac
tion to their patrons.

A liberal share of custom is respectfully so
icited. Joun Kendkll,

march 3.'58 3m A.J. RsvioLns

HOLLO WAY & CO

II AS JUST RECEIVED 200 BUs Pome- -

roy Salt.
UK) " N. 0. Molasses,
50 " Golden Syrup,

100 " Utica Lime,
April 8. 0. T. HOLLOWAY.

Carpeting ! Carpeting ! !

A LARGE and splendid assortment of 3
ply Ingrain, Venitian," Wool figured,

and Rag Carpets, Floor Oil Cloths, Win-
dow Shades, Hearth Ruggs, Door Mats,
&c. ice., selling at reduced prices for the
cash, at the store of J. ALLEN, 3d street
near market. oc21

2ETNA AIR-TIGH- T STOVE.
A COOKING STOVE designed for

Farmers and hotel-keeper- burning wood
and coal, and guarantied to give satisfaction
to purchasers. Also, Live Oak Large Oven,
for burning wood ; Star of the West, and
Aurora. These stoves are far superior to any
yet introduced for baking and roasting, iu re-

spect to saving fuel and for durability they are
unequalled. Manufactured by A. Bradley,
Pittsburgh. The subscriber keeps constantly
on hand a large assortment of Tin Sheet Iron,
brass ware, g cans, Ac. Persons in
want of anything in his line will save money by
giving him a call. Spouting roohng and all
kinds of job work done to order and at the lowest
prices'. The highest prices paid for old copper
and pewter. Store north side of Market three,
doorswest of 4th. J.H.LINDSAY,

npn 8 57-l- y

Stationery, Periodicals, Etc.
rpHE SUBSCRIBER has just opened
- in the store room, on Market street, near

Fifth, occupied by P.JSchneider its Uo., a good
selection of

BOOKS, STATIONERY,
NOTIONS, TOBACCO,

CIGARS, late Magazines &c.

All the good periodicals of the day will be
promptly received, and on hand. The putron-ag- e

of the public is respectfully solicited.
Everything in that line kept at the lowest

prices. ap7'58-4- WM, P. LEWIS.

THE NEW HAT ANDCAP STORE.
11558. SPRING STYLES. 1858.

ECEIYED at GLASSGOWS, di-

rect from New York and Philadelphia,
the latest styles of Head covering.
UIB kJUlHIK UkUVK la CJkbGIIDlTC, mill tUUU

plete, aud the old cry need not longer be heard
" Hi at a neat, lasnionaoie; ana lasiy nac can-

not be procured in Steubenville" he having
obviated that fault by the introduction of all
the various and latest styles of Hats and Caps
adopted in the eastern cities.

lie returns thanks to the citizens of Steuben-
ville. and his patrons in general, aud hopes
for a continuance of the same.
Glasssow being satisfied with small

Profits.
would say to all desiring a fashionable hat,
that the corner of Market and Fourth Streets
is the place for them to wend their way, where
Hats and Caps are selling at greatly reduced
prices, and where all can obtain full value for
the ready Cash, from GLASSGOW.

march 17-4- : , .

LADIES' DRESS GOODS The lar
gest most fashionable stock ever

opened in this market; and at lower prices
at . i : Dodohertt Aj fiuo.
. octai-t- i

IF- - S. ROTHACKER, Richmond
Jefferson County Ohlal ,

DRY GOODS.- -'

" NEW GOODS t;'Li- -

pEORGE SCOTT is now" opening at
hls store on Market Strcot, his Fall Stock

of Fancy and staple Dry Goods, having
been selected with the view of keeping
goods of the best quality, and latest styles,
of the season. His stock is unsually large
and attractive. The stock comprises la-

dies dress goods of the newest and most
beautiful designs. Trimmings in great
variety, a very large supply of all binds of
Millinery goods Fall and Winter shawls,
talmas cloaks, house keeping goods, fancy
articles, blankets, flannels, a large lot of
furs, ice, to which he invites the attention
of purchasers. oct.7tf

A LARGK STOCK OF

Fall and Winter Goods.
SUPERIOR Black and Blue Brown,

Olive and Green Cloths. ;

Extra fine Black French Cassi meres,
French fancy Cassimeres.

Vestings: Silk, Satin, Grenadines, Plush,
Velvets and White Silk VeBtings, all
newest styles, and be made in the bes
manner.

Shirts, fancy and colors, Undershirts and
Gloves, and all other kinds of Furnishing
Goods.

Always on hand, Ready Made Clothing,
and all very low for cash.

J. LITTLE, Merchant Tailor,
nov5 2d door from comer 3d 4 Mar.

1857. H. G. GARRETT.. 1857.

HAS JUST RECEIVED and is now
a large and beaut ifuT stock of

Fall and Winter Goods, consisting in part
or

Plain Black Silks, Brilliants plain and
Barred " " fancy.
Striped " " Lawns in great var- -

Figured " " iety,
Fancy dress " " Crape, De. Espang,

Black, all Wool, De- - Gihghains,

lains, Prints a large assort

" Bareges ment,
Jackonett, Plain andFancy, olored De

Btriped,
laine,

cruvellies " Linen table cloths,

Poplins, Plain and cotton
Irish Linens,striped challies

Plain, Fig'd and col'd .e"hed Mu8l,ns'

swiss, Linen, Sheet-Fk- T'

ing 1 wide " Stolla B,iaw,8Pillow cassing, ii
Also a general assortment of French and

English cloths and cassimeres, all colors,
qualities and prices casinetts, pant Lin-
en, cottonades. Lasting drab, deta and a
variety ofother goods tor men and bnys.wear
too tedious to mention Bonnets, ribbons,
Hosiery, moves, mitts, collars, silk and
Linen Handkerchiefs &c, dc,

Ihe above goods will be Bold to suit the
times. FOR CASH.

03.21'57-l- y H. G, GARRETT.

Great Bargains --Cheap Goods.
AT DOUGHERTY & BRO'S.

WE have just received our Fall stock of
and fashionable Dry Goods, which

we will be able to sell cheaper than here- -
tolore ollered in this market. Having
purcnasea our shock unuer ravorab 0 c r- -
cumstances during the tight money oanic.
we know we will be able to supply our
customers wun goous at lower prices than
can be had in the city. Cur stock is full
and complete in every department and wo
invite everybody to come and examine our
stock before purchasing elsewhere, as we
are determined to sell our goods at lower

. . . ...! l 1. n nrprices man nereioiore oncreu in this mar-
ket. Come and examine as it is no trou-bl- e

to show goods. oct 21-- if

Dougherty & Brother.
TTAVE just received for Fall ,ind Win-te- r

trade, a larorfistnoh nfPlnK' o v.xiio, vwa- -
tings.Casimeres, Satinctta.Tweeds, Jeans,
and Vestings of every description for men
and boys wear, which we will make to or-
der or sell by the patern. Our stock in
this department being more extensive than
all the stocks in the place combined.

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING.
A large stock on hands of sound materi-

al and well made, of our own manufacture,
all of which we will sell as low as can be
bought in the state.

N. B. Particular attention Daid to m.
king up of fine goods for custom trade of
which onr stock has no equal in the trade.

DOUGHERTY As BRO.
Oct 21-- tf J. G. BARR.Supt.

s e m i a"nua" il
A. J. TIM & CO.,

Tyill commence on Thursday, August
6th, and continui during the month,

their regular half yearly closing out sale of
summer dry goods on which occasion their
entire stock of Ladle's dress goods, Embroid-
eries, Bonnets, Ribbons, summer stuffs, dec. ,
will be marked down to very low prices to in-

sure their ready sale, previous lo lying in our
Fall Stock. Pieaso examine the prices in the
following list:

Reduced to Worth
Fine Fast Colored Lawns,. .10 cts. 15
Superior Quality, do 12 " 18
Jaconet & Orgaudio do 18 " . .25 & 31
1'lain and figured Uarnges,. .20 ' 31
Super quality, do 25 " . ..37
Fine Crape D'Espagne 25 " . ..3?" Dress Ginghams, 12l . .18
Heavy apron do 12l " , IU
rlain. French Cam bray, do. .15 " ...... .20
rarssols Vi &15 " 41 A I 25
Black Silk Caps... $1,50 ...j'75
Fine Silk Mantillaes,... $2,50 "....4,00
100 dos. Linen Handk'ffs....Gi" 10
w " " 'Super. ....8 12U

for Coats Ac, 15 "......20
Superior quality grass

Linen for coats Ac.,.. . .20 " 31
Super, quality Irish Linen. . . .50 " .'. . .75
Fineblch'd Shirting Muslins.. 10 " ....12)
also a large and superior assortment of book,
mull, swiss aud Jaconet muslins, together
with many other seasonable and desirable ar-
ticles, all fresh and new, and of recent pur-
chase, forming the best and most desirable
stock of Ladies dress Goods now in this city.
Please give us a call.

Market St. above 4th, Steubenville.
augJ2-tf- .

fJARPETSl CARPETS! I Having
bought the most of our stock at a large

auction sale, we will be able to sell at
lower prices than wo have ever done be-

fore 5 also a large stock of Blankets, Rugs,
and furnishing goods of every kind, and
very cheap at DouoWty & Bro.

oct 21 tf ' ,! :'
.

Dry Goods Groceries, Qneensware &e.
WAVING RECENTLY replenished

my stock of Goods, I desire to say to my
former patrons, and to the public generally,
that I have now, and intend to keop constant-
ly on hand, a good supply of the various arti".
cles usually kept in erocerv stoma tnn.tw
with a supply of

- ' O

All of which will be sold at reasonable prices.
1 have at this time, Flour of a superior

orana, Dy uie carrel or less, to suit purchas-
ers.

South Third Street, lower end of the market
house, Steubenville, 0.
' apr 14,'58. LEWIS ANDERSON.

IJ ARNISIIES, Coach Copal, Japan, dV.
just received and for sale by ' --

dec3 ' ' ; Hhino A Mnvm

A PRIME lot of Ground Cinnamon
Mustardand Ginger, for sale by

dee 2 , jIbninq &Meivin.

MACIIINEnrt-Sr- C

JEFFERSON '
MACHINE WORKS.

' WILLIamTkenT ON,
'

Manufacturer of hand and slideturning Lathes. & steam engines.
Water Street, Steubenville, 0.

Planing, Drilling, and Bolt Cutting machines- -

Shafting and Mill Gearing '
Screws fur Rolling Mills, and all other purpo-se- e,

up to eighteen feet long if necessary,
Cut to order:

Machine JOBBING and REPAIRIF0 attend--
. ed to with promptness.

("Orders for work solicited, and exeeut
with dispatch. nov 4'57-- y

Steubenville Foundry and Machine Works

JOSEPH HRAHS, IAMIS MIASS. J. MO. MEANS

MEANS & BROTHERS,
MANCf ACTCRKRS OF '

STEAM ENGINES, MACHINERY,
And all kinds of

Railroad Work,
And every variety of

IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS.
Switches, , ,. : Mill Gearing for Saw
Wrought and cast Frogs ; and Grist Mills,
Car Wheels, various ; Shaftings and Pull- -
sizes, evs.

Car Pedestals," i Cast Iron Fronts,
Car Oil Boxes, hubs, : Window csps, sills
Iron Bridges, ; and coal Vaulta.
Hack Wheels, . Bolts and nuts, cut
Coal car Wheels. : and Turning, Plan.
Threshing Machines. ing, Screw cutting

ETOur facilities for work are not sumassprl
by any shop in the State, and onr stock of
Patterns being large, all orders (or the above
work will bo filled promptly and in the
best manner,

Sept.
"

OHIO FOUNDRY,
THIE UNDERSIGNED wpuld re-

spectfully inform the public generally
that he is carrying on the Foundaty business
in all its various branches. He is now manu-
facturing a large variety of cooking Stoves,
to wit: ' ,,

No. 1, Hartley improved, for coal or wood j
, it

" 4, Airtight,
" 4, Union Large Oven x
" O. Aurora " for coal;
" 4, Etna for coal or wood;" 7, Republic for wood :

'

3, Improved elevated oven, for coal j
7. Buckcve. for coal nr wnn.I

Large Baloon coal burner ;
" Egg church stove :

No. 1,23.
" 1 2, Franklin stoves ;

'

" 1,2, 3) cookstoves 5

Eight different patterns of Arch Grates .
Four ' Cast Fenders ;
wagon boxes, wholesale or retail ;
Plow Points, of all the different patterns ;
No. 5, Patent Lever Plow castings ;
Three sizes cooking Grntos,
Casings made to order oc the shortest no-

tice.
All of which will be sold at reduced prices.utri am also carrying on in connection with

the above the Tin and Oopper Busiuess.
O Warerooni, Market street, below the

Bank, Steubenville, Ohio.
ocl22-l- y. WILLIAM L. SHARP.

Fall and Winter Stock
Of

Fancy, Variety Goods, Jewelry 4c,
AT WHOLESALE.

THIE UNDERSIGNED, has just
and opened for the inspection of

purchasers, a large, full, and elegant assort-
ment of Fancy, Variety Goods, Jewelry, Ac,
which he purposes selling at a fraction above
first cost. The stock consists In narl nf
Patent Thread. Mate rencils
Shoe Thread, Hair Brushes,
Spool Cotton, Ivory Combs,
Sewing Silk, Snuff Boxes,
Handkerchiefs, Hosiery,
Boot A Shoe Laces, Gloves, '

Corset Laces, Ribbons,
Gum Suspenders, Galoons,
Hooks A Eyes, Needles A Pins, 'Violin Strings, Buttons,
Tooth Brushes, Bonnets,
Knitting Pins. Purses,
Percussion Caps, Pocket Books,
Fish Hooks, Port Monies, ,
Shaving 3oxes, Razors,
Razor Strops, Scissors, Pen anWarren's Blacking, Pocket Knives, ,
Lead Pencils, Skein Cotton,
German Silver Spoons Shaving 8oap, '

Hair Oils, Whale Bones,
Envelopes, Note Paper,
M'Lane s Medicines, Silk Lace,
Silk Veils.

Also, Muslins, Ginghams, Prints, and agenera! assortment of Dry and Variety Goods.
V lolins, Accordcons, and Musical Instruments

A large stock of Gold and Silver Watches!
Silver Ware, Jewelry, Ac..

The early attention of Country Merchants
" particularly dir':ted to the above

stock '
ROBERT COCHRAN,

4th street, above Market, Steubenville.
oct.o,57

FALL STOCK! FALL STOCK I

Chickering & Son's Kano Fortes.
JOHN II. MELLOR has just received

a complete stock of Piano ForteB, from the
man"ra1c'or7 ol Chickering A Sons, selected
for Fall Sales, consisting of thirty-fiv- e new
and splendid instruments of every variety
and style manufactured by the Messrs. Ohlck-ering- s,

Boston, from the plainest six octavo
to tbe most splendidly finished seven octavo
square piano fortes, as well as their superb
and inimitable Grand and Parlor Grand Piano.
Every Piano Forte in this lot, is of their pew
scale, with their Patent Iron Frames and
Patent action, and are not only warranted to
the purchaser by the manufacturer, but by
Ihe subseriber, to be in all respects as perfept
as instruments can be made, both in regard
to material and workmanship. ; .1. .

Prices invariably the same as In Boston, at
I1?8 RUJ,fac.t?,,7- -

' JOHN H. MELLOR, '

No. 81 Wood 8treet, between Diamond Alley
and Fourth Street, PITTSBURG. PA.,

Agent for Chickering A Sons. Boston, for
Pittsburg and Western Pennsylvania.

... ,,; 1, J Oct7.tf.

TRAVELERS HOTEL 7
WILLIAM B. ROWLAND,

llfOULD inform his friends and the pub-
lic, that he has recently removed from

his former location to the
Old Armstrong Stand,' on Water at.

Where he is prepared to accommodate his
patrons, not only with comfortable Lodgings
but also good stabling, and an extensiva Wa-
gon Yard. A liberal share of public patronage
is respectfully solicited. march 10'58-ly- .

GREAT BARGAINS AT THE
QUEENSWARE STORE, MARKET

STREET, ,1 , : ; .
IN Iron Stone China Tea Setts,

r.tM
'Covered

nil
Turreens,

, ..1.
Platters, Bakers,

.

Nan,
v u, an bizcb anu styles

rrencn and English China, plain and
gold bauded:

Glasswabb. Tumblers, all sizes ; Fruit
Bowls covered and uncovered j Cundlo
Sticks, all colors and styles; Lamps for
oil or fluid; j

Tablb Cutlery. Silver plated Knives
and Forks, Steel, do. with Ivory, Hq,
Bone or Wood Handles ; Spoons t plated
with pure silver; German Silver and Brl-tan- ia

do., all sizes.
Castors, silver plated and Britannia 'in

great Variety ; Britannia Tea Setts; Cof-
fee and Tea Pots, and a great many arti
cles too numerous to mention. AH th
above articles have been .purchased for
cash, and he. is determined to. sell , lower
than the same articles have ever been of
fered in this market. E.A.TONNliR.

Market street, between fith and ptn, ,

decio-t- r . Is- -

- r

.i


